**This Week’s Events**

**Monday June 25**
- **Student Development and Orientation…**
- **Spirit Days**
- **Museum of Art at MSU…**
  - The Write Stuff Workshop Begins 2-4 p.m. Museum of Art

**Wednesday June 27**
- **College of Health Sciences and Human Services…**
- **Summer Sizzler** 9-10:30 a.m. Bridwell Hall
- **Office of the President…**
- **Farewell Reception: Alisa White** 3:30-4:30 p.m. CSC Kiowa

**Thursday June 28**
- **Student Development and Orientation…**
- **Summer II New Student Orientation**
- **Museum of Art at MSU…**
  - Live at the Lake: Bruce Canafax 6 p.m. Sikes Lake

**Around Campus**

**Summer Sizzler**
The College of Health Sciences and Human Services will host the Summer Sizzler from 9-10:30 a.m. Tuesday, June 26, in Bridwell Hall. Carrot cake, banana bread jars, fruit, boomerang cookies, coffee, and water will be served.

**Reception for Dr. Alisa White**
Come by to wish Dr. White a fond farewell from 3:30-4:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 27, in CSC Kiowa.

**Campus News**

**Credit Union Six Flags Ticket Raffle**
Stop by the MSU Credit Union and play the spin the wheel game. Win up to 8 chances for $1. Participants can win either two Six Flags or Hurricane Harbor tickets. All proceeds benefit the Children’s Miracle Network. For more information, call ext. 4622.

**Summer Writing Proficiency Exam**
The summer on-campus writing proficiency exam will take place on July 11, 12, and 14. Visit academics.mwsu.edu/wpr/ to see the exam schedule and to purchase a seat online. All seats are first come, first served, so do not wait until the last minute to purchase a seat. For more information, call ext. 4300.

**For Sale**
Stickley Mission Oak Settle, 77” l x 31” w x 34” h, bench cushion with springs included. For more information, email liz.yarosz@mwsu.edu or call 767-7604.

**For Rent**
3-Bed, 2-Bath Home
This home, located at 2814 Newsom, is available for $800 per month. Appliances, fenced yard, new carpet and paint, HVAC, and security alarm are included. For more information, call Diane Spiller at ext. 4714 or (940) 704-9182.

**In the Spotlight**

**Mark Farris**, Professor of Mathematics, **Michelle Knox**, Associate Professor of Mathematics, and **Sheldon Wang**, Professor and Chair of McCoy School of Engineering, participated in the College Board’s AP reading in Mathematics in Kansas City June 10-16.

**Candice Fulton**, Assistant Professor of Chemistry, participated in the Chemistry AP Reading in Louisville, Ky., June 1-8.